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The Itching and Sting SIUIITSIOR
m Blazing, Fiery Eczema

Net Clonfents 15Pluid DrachThe source of Eczema' is in' theSeems Like the Skin Is on Fire.
There is a harassing discomfort iTiDiieuflRD PRICES PAID BY MERCHANTS FOR

FARM PRODUCTS IN NORTH

CAROLINA MARKETS.
niRerl hv Eczema that 'becomes fey3 I IFor Infants anri ria?, torture. The itching is almost

unbearable, and tae skin seems
cn fire, "with the burning - irri

blood, the disease being caused by
an infection which . breaks out
through the skin. That is why the
most satisfactory treatment for all
so-call- ed skin diseases is S. S. S.,
for . this remedy so thoroughly .:

cleanses the blood that no impuri-
ties can remain. Get a bottle to-
day, and you will see results from
the right treatment. Write for i
advice. ' Address Medical Director,
110 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

LIGHT BATTALIONS , INCLUPED
1

H SCHEME FOR' MILITARY
' ORGANIZATIONS.

Mothers Know That

Genuine CastonV

gation. A cure from local applica-
tions of salves an4 ointments is im-&Kssi-

because such ,. treatment
4tan only allay the pain temporar-
ily. The disease can . only . be
reached by going deep down to its
source. PLANS FOR SERVICE SCHOOL

AVeserable lYcpcrsiicai--
, Always

Bears the
Signature

lizraless, purely TegeUbla ncniator. imikn

- ' - " - Asheville. '.
' - -

Corn, $2 bu ; wheat, $2.40 bu ; oats
1.10 bu; 'Irish potatoes, $4.75 cwtv

sweet poatoes, $1.40 bu. ,

. Charlotte. . - -

Corn, $2 bu; ;wheat, $2.30 bu; oats,
$1.10 bin Irish potatoes, $4.75 bu;
sweet potatoes, $1.50 bu. ' .

. Fayettevlile. "

Corn', $1.90 bu; wheat, $2.40 bu;
oats, $1.10 bu; Irish potatoes, $2 bu;
sweet potatoes, $1.25 bu. '.

. Raleigh;
Corn, $1.90 bu; oats, $1.15 bu; Irish

potatoes, 8.50 bag; sweet potatoes,
$1.50 bu. ; .

Scotland Neck.

Corn, $1.95 bu; oats, $1.10 bu; Irish
potatoes, $4.75 cwt; sweet potatoes,
$1.75 bu. , , , . -

91 mm UbeL GaarantMd C.
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PRICES OF BUTTER, EGGS, POUL-
TRY AND HOGS. -

-

"Bles Iu Heart It's Happy Now"
because its healthy stomach digests food
properly, and bowels act as they should, ;

afterusinff . .

The Infants' and Children's Regulator
? It is a real pleasure to give thia invaluable prep-arili- oa

end bnbios and yocns children liLe to
take it. Mrs. Winslow's Syrup never fails to pver-corn- e

constipation and brinsrs remarkably quicK
and gratifying relief in wind colic, diarrhoea,
flatulency and the many ther einnter troubles. .
"Add a few drops, depending on age, to eaca reed-'-In- g,

it keeps baby a bowels regular. , -

It is the best remedy that medical skill has
ever devised and endorsed for teething babies, s
may be quickly proven by reading the complete
formula below which appears on eyery label.
Senna Sodium Citrate Oil of Aii Caraway 1

RhubaA SJtiiumBicrboaato Fennel Coriander
...Glycerins.. "

. ; Sugar Syrup
' At All Druggitti

AXGLD-AMERICA- N DRUG CO., 215-21- 7 Fsltoa St. Hew Twk

General Selling Agents t Harold F. Rltchl & Co.. Inc.
New York London Toronto

1st
For Over

T.OSSOFSl;EElire i

Thirty YearsGOMPAMS

ymKr 'YORK

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NCW Y0dKCm fSome men waste a lot. of time try-
ing to convince others that they are
truthful.

Obvious. .

TC that's bouillon I'm an idiot."
That's right, sir. It is bouillon."-Hyriha- ns

(Christiania). -

Asheville.
Country butter, 50c lb; creamerj

outter, 66c lb; eggs, 36c doz; spring
chickens, . 32c lb; hens, : 27c lb; "hogs,
$20 tiwt; country hams, 27c lb.

Charlotte.. .
.

Country butter, 61c lb; creamery
butter, 70o lb; eggs, 50c lb; spring
chickens, 35c 4b; hens, 30c lb; hogs,
$20-$2- 4 cwt; country hams, 40c lb.

Fayetteville.
Country butter, 65c lb; - creamery

butter, 70c lb ; eggs 35c doz ; spring
chickens,:30c lb; hens, 30c lbrhogs,
$20. cwt; country hams, 40c lb.

, Raleigh. r
. .

Country butter, 50c lb; creamery
butter, 60c lb; eggs, 40c doz; spring
chickens, 35c lb; hens, 35c lb; country
hams, 45c lb. x

- '

- Scotland Neck.
Country butter, .50c lb; creamery

butter, 65c lb; eggs, 35c dozen; spring
chickens, 35c lb; hens, 25c lb; hogs,
$20 cwt; country hams, 40c. lb. .

te!ll(!ltt(llfelllfli

rESH
THE SANITARY METHODS APPLtEO IN TMI
MAKING Of THESl BISCUITS MARE

, TM EM - TKK.
GTAJIDARD f EXCELLENCE

mr Plr tu lum. or ifaot ht tbiU4sk turn or writa us ivioa bis mm
CHATTANOOGA BAKERY c"T?i

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh is a local disease greatly Influ-ace- d

by constitutional conditions. It
jfifcerefore requires constitutional --treatment

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
.as taken internally andcts through the
Stood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-ED- u

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease,
gives the patient strength by improving

--tfte general health and assists nature in
ing Its work. $100.00 for any case of

'Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
SSEDICINE fails to cure.
. Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.

WFl J. Cheney & Co., Toledo Ohio.

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE

are unsightly and mar the appearance
of many a Woman whose face would
be otherwise attractive. There is no
need for this. Just get a box of Tet-teri- ne

and use it regularly and you will
be surprised how quickly pimples,
blotches, itchy patches, etc., disappear
and how soft and clear the skin be-

comes. Nothing better for eczema and
other skin troubles than Tetterine.
Sold by druggists or mailed' for 50c. by
Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga. Adv.

REASON IN LOWER ANIMALS

Officers and Men From Each State to
": Be Sent to Camp Meade, Md., for

Six Weeks' Intensive Training
Course. .. -v

1 ; " -

; By JAMES P. HORNADAY.
Washington. The new national

guard which is being rapidly organized
will take on some features that were
unTcnown to' the guard before the world
war. It will be ft modern military or-

ganization in every particular. . Tank
units will occupy a, conspicuous-plac- e

in it. Four light tank 'battalions' are
Included In the plans for the reorgani-
zation, on the basis of onebattaKon to
each corps of four divisions? battalion
to consist of three companies of 25
tanks' each and the. strength of each
battalion to be 32 officers and 456 en-

listed men. according to a decision of
the secretary of war under date of
October 4, 1919. -

he chief of the militia bureau Is di-

rected to apportion tank units so that
they may be utilized to the best advan-
tage In training with "the" infantry, and
so that ' when " unitpd the companies
will form complete battalions at the
rate of one battalion per corua. of four
divisions. Under existing law, the
appointment of officers of the' national
guard of, astate is vested in the gover-
nor thereof, and vhen .not in federal
service "no officer can exercise-comma- nd

over individuals or units per-
taining to another state. Since it
would be impracticable to assign an
entire battalion to one state, there cai
be no battalion "organization at this
time;: Ihe, companies are so allotted,
hQwever,, that when called or drafted,
into federal "service, each corps will
have onetank battalion.

" How; Apportioned.
Tank units are apportioned as fol-

lows: Company A, New York, Com-
pany B, Pennsylvania, Company C,
Massachusetts, Company D," Texas,
Company E, Tennessee, Company F,
South Carolina, Company G, Illinois,
Company H, Ohio; Company I, Wiscon-
sin, Company K, California, Company
L, Washington, and Company M, Min-

nesota. The development of the com-
pany will be gradual starting with the
organization of one platoon in each
company. After the- - organization of
company headquarters and. one pla-
toon, ' It will be. possible to organize
detached platoons for training pur-
poses; the platoon has not the per-
sonnel for independent operations and
under no circumstances should the
platoon be subdivided. It is required
that detached platoons, if 'any, be so
located as to allow of frequent inspec-
tion by the company commander and
to facilitate training of the company
as . a whole. .

In addition to the general moral, ed-
ucational and military "qualifications
required for all officers, those belong-
ing to tank units must be possessed of
"superior physical and. mental activ-
ity, with a practical knowledge of gas
engines and operation and emergency
repairs of motor cars." Enlisted men
In" addition to being of good character
and physique must "possess self-relian- ce

and resourcefulness to a high de-

gree and have had some experience as
chauffeurs, tractor drivers and auto
mechanics." Pay and allow'ances for
enlisted grades are : the Bame as for
like grades in the corps of engineers.
For the present,, only the training

SOLD FOR 80 YEAH

For MALARIA.
. CHILLS an?

FEVER
Also a Fine Ceneral
Strengthening Tenia

SOLD IT AU SUE ma

J2EANT FORM OF CRITICISM wmsPRICES OF COTTON, SEED, AND
COTTON SEED MEAL.

Original Expression, "Getting the
.Dickens," Was Not, as Many

Think, Something Profane.
That They - Possess More Than Mere

Instinct - Seems to Have 'Been
Abundantly Proved." ITto MgM Way

'Sometime, somewhere, from some-
body we all get "the Dickens." And
rJQaose of us who become prominent get,
SI more than the others.

Among those of us ordinary mo-
rtals who occasionally find relief In Iet-ztS- ag

off steam in the form of some-"fStin- g

more expressive than slang,
seems to be a common mlscon--

In all cases of
DISTETiIPEE, PINKEYE

IMFLUEMZA, COLDS, ETC.
of all horses, brood mares, colts

and stallions is to
SPOHM TBEU"

on the tongue or in the feed with

SEOHfS niSTEOPEB fiOliPOUIID

Give the remedy to all of them. It acts f
on the . blood and elands. It routs the I
disease by expelling the germs. It
wards off the trouble, no matter how
they are "exposed" A few drops a day

The price of last week cotton mov-
ed over a range of 135-15- 5 points on
the most active months, and closed at
net gains for the week of 35 to 55
points, except on March, which felt
liquidation on the closo and wound up
at a net loss of 42 points. .The cause
of the advance was due mainly to the
unsatisfactory condition of new crop
preparations, which are now consider-
ed about three weeks late. . -

Charlotte.
Middling cotton 40c; cotton seed,

$1.20 bu; cotton seed meal, $76 ton.
Fayettevile. T

Middling cotton, 40c; cottoa seed",
$1.20 bu; cotton seed meal, $72.50. ton.

Gaston ia. -

Middling cotton, 40c ; cotton seed,
$1.1250; cotton seed I meal, $75 ton.

,c Lumberton.
Middling cotton, 39c.

.. .- - Raleigh.
Middling cotton, 38.50c; cotton seed,

$1.05 bu. v
Scotrand Neck. .

Middling cotton, 38.50c; cotton seed.
$1.05 bu; cotton seed, $76 ton.

Tarboro.
; Middling cotton, 39c.

In the woods when male deer get
to fighting, the rattle of their clashing
antlers may be heard a long way; off
and sometimes other males hearing
the sound make toward it and lure
away the female over which Jhe other
two are fighting.

unters frequently .employ this
knowledge of deer aabits to decoy
bucks into range of their rifles by rat-
tling together a couple of sets of old
antlers. -

Take it al in all, It is hardly fair
to tie animals to say they merely pos-
sess instinct, when we have so many
instances of their reasoning powers
If monkeys were able to preserve the
best thoughts of each generation of
their species as humans do. with the
printing press-r-wel- l, anyway, it is too
bad that Garner didn't live to estab-
lish on the Florida coast his monkey
colony. Had he done this,who knows
what startling discoveries he might
have made concerning their intellect!

Exchange.

Ixxg disease Contains nothing lnjuri- - iv, j
ous. Sold by druggists, . harness deal- - 1 V

.rption that "getting the Dickens" is
tat modification or abbreviation of
C&eaven help us !) "getting the devil.
It Is not.. 'It is a harmless, legitimate
mad. respectable expression that may
fee used with Impunity in the-be- st of
company. It is simply an allusion . to
4nr old friend, Charles Dickens.

Though immortal as a , novelist,
'SMckens was wejl known In his own
-- Sssse &s a newspaper man. So vitriolic
fa lie said to have been in his at-fad- es,

on faulty public officials or other
arwn!nent men that gradually it came

fobe said, when anyone was criticised
t& him, that he got "the Dickens"

ers or by the manufacturers. 60 cents
and $1.15 per bottle. AGENTS WANT-
ED. -

CPOHW T.1EDICAL COMPANY,. GOSHEN, IHD.

Nine times out of ten a man

to live happily even after a

has refused to marry him.

Clothes and the Man.
"The clothes do not make the man,

remarked the ready-mad-e philosopher.
No," replied Mr. Chuggins, as ' he

climbed out from under the car. "If
clothes made the man, mebbe I could'put on a furovercoat and a capl and
make this-- fool machiue treat me like
I was a regular chauffeur.

OLD GARMENTS NEW

WHEN DIAMOND DYED
Peace and Quiet.

;VIcar (to parishioner who has re-
cently lost his wife) You ust feel

lonely now, I'm afraid, Mr. Jud- -

India Silk. ' '

There are 1,000,000 persons in India
engaged in the production : of ilk.
Caterpillars and moths of the mul-
berry silk Industry of India are entire-
ly domesticated creatures.

Mr. Judkins Yes, sir ; it be lone-mmn- e

but it be quiet ! Passing Show,
Jucsadon.

Shabby, Faded, Old Apparel Tuna

r;. . (Fr8h yd Colorful.

Don't worry about perfect results

Use -- "Diamond Dyes' guaranteed t

give a new, rich, fadeless color to an?

fabric whether it be wool, silk, Una

n cotton or mixed goods.-dres- ses,

Mouses stfwiHnirs skirts, children

Constipation, generally.: indicates disor-
dered stomach, liver and bowels. Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills restore regularity
without griping. Adv. -

--

' Soleful Music; :

Salesman-- Here's something new,
madaray Combination footstool and
phonograph. "

; "
" Customer I'll take it. I've been
having a dreadful time lately' with my
feet going to sleep, and this will wake
them up.- - Boston Transcript. ; "

coats, feathers everything!
rtriuflnn XXrxtr In nnrkflCe tdlS W

; Married in Germany.
Wilmington Called to his ship be-

fore his bride of a week could obtain
passports for America, B. Greenison,
chief engineer of the American steam-
er Catoti, smugled her on board the
ship at Hamburg, for America.
America.

- Once on the high- - seas he made his
wife's presence knpwn to the officers
of the ship, and in order to asure him-
self that she would not he held up by
immigration authorities, he induced
the captain to perform a second mar-
riage ceremony under the American
flag. .

-

to diamond dye over any color-matc-
h

any material, have dealer mif l&n OseTIie
Taste Of Coffee you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.- -'"

Eighty-fiv- e thousand women ij
how employed by the railway sjsb.

of the United. States.

A married man's Idea of a good
time is doing the things his wife ob-
jects, to.

equipment will be Issued three MG
tanks and one 37 mm. gun tank. When
the three platoons of the company
have been organized and instructed,
the remaining two training and re-
serve tanks, the company commander's
tank, signal tank and 15 combat tanks
will be issued, with 'the distinct under-
standing and requirement' that the -- 15
battle tanks will be kept In readiness
and fhat the training tanks only; will
be used. '. .

Locations of Platoons.
Locations of tank platoons in the 12

states will not be authorized without
detailed indorsement of a designated
inspector-instructo- r, showing ample
and suitable storage facilities for;
tanks, equipment, gasoline, oil and am-
munition, and available terrain for
training and operation with written,
agreement for its utilization ; ordinary'
rough pasture land Is preferable, and
not lefs than five acres should be avail-
able. ' Exclusive use of this land is
not necessory. A suitable garage .or
other safe storage place having a floor
space approximately 20 by 10 should
be provided for each tank Issued.

Plans have been formulated for the
establishment of a special service
school, tank corps at Camp Meade. Md
One officer;and three noncommissioned
officers from each state will be sent to
this school for a cours of intensive
training of about six weeks' duration

j
NAME "BAYEK,-- . GN

" J GENUINE ASPIRIN
Safe and proper directions are in every "Bayer package"

New Methodist Church
Chapel Hill, If plans outlined at a

recent meeting inChapel Hiir between
representatives of the two Methodist
conferences and the local churches be-
come realities, the 1 Methodists of
North Carolina are going to build a
$150,000 church at-Cba- pel HUl, espe-
cially designed for-- social purposes in
connection with work among the stu-
dents "of the --University of North Caro-
lina. Plans for the new church are
being prepared now, according to the
Rev. E. H. McWhorter of th local
Church. . ;

and youll like it better
ifyou are one of those
witK whom coffee dis-
agrees. :
5lie flavor is similar --

but Pps-txzuo- L does not
contain cafiEoixie or any
other drug,
BeihealiEaw3
thecimnge.
Soldby all Grocsrs

jteZjrPOStum Cereal Ca,attle Crcclcilidi.

-- at a date to be announced later:

Another Big Mill
Rutherford ton Spindale is to hav

another new cotton mlll. " It will b
known as the Stonecutter Mills Com-
pany, being named after Stonecutter
creek which flows nearby. The au-
thorized capitalization is $2,000,000
with $1,250,000; capital stock subscribe
ed to begin with. The new corporation
will have about 20,000 spindles with
500 looms on fine-fan-cy colored goods
with full equipment of dying and fin-
ishing machinery. -

A complete: modern, village, will toa
built for tha new mM

A tank company will consist of nine
commissioned officers, one captain, two
first lieutenants, six second lieu-
tenants and 132 enlisted men; 19
sergeants," 31 corporals, two cooks
and 80 privates. Each company, will
he assigned 24 light fighting tanks and
one light signal tank, one rolling kltch

tains proper directions to Baic''
Colds, Headache, Toothache, s

Neumlgia, Lumbago, Rheumatis j

Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine xnustjbe marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross. Then you are
getting the time, world-famou-s Aspirin,
prescribed by physicians forover 18

' :years. , -

Always buy an unbroken package of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which con--

en, two motorcycles and 32 , tractoTl Handy tin boxes of twrfve

cost but a few cents. ,
VtmSS 1

sell larger "Bayer" packages.
Is the trade mark of a-iye-r Mn"Uc8lA
of Monoaceticacldesterof Sauw

trucks. Fivtf of the corporals will act
as tank drivers.- - Knch company wil
iiave 10 37-nu- n. and 14 machine guns

'-- f


